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Ufriting an Essay

The steps in the writing process described in this chapter are

> Stating the Main ldea

> Outlining the Essay . GeneraTing IVIore ldeas .

Using Outline Form

c Drafting " Drafting Body Paragraphs . Drafting the

lntroduction and Conclusion

e Revising . Peer Feedback " lnstructor Feedback .

Self-Evaluation

c Editing

I'his chapter lvill lead you through the process of organizing, drafting,
re-vising, and editing an essaJr. It is intended as an overview of the writinpi
process for an essay and not as detailed instmction on the parts of the
essay. Chapter 7, "The Stmctur"e of the Essay," analyzes each part of the
essay in detail and provides practice exercises and multiple examples. In
tJris chapter rÀre use one example, Beth's essây "Ready for the Junk Heap,"
to illustrate the steps of the writing process. Because the irest way to learn
the writing process is to practice it, we suggest that for each step of
the process, you respond to the prompt in Writing Praetice to
develop a topie you have ehnsen or treen assigned.

Stating the Main ldea

In a paragraph the rnain iclea is st,ated in a topic scntence, bLrt fur arl essaÿ,
the main idr:a statemenl is generally called a thesis or thesis statement.
The thesis is the rnain pcinl your writirg uiili communicate. Every.lhing kr
your essay should support your thesis statement.

llo generate a thesis statcinent, you rnusl, narrow your u,,riting topic,
forrnulal,e a tenftit,ive main idea, and brainstorm supporl,ing icleas Ior the
main irlea (;ri1 covered in Chapter 3). Once you have :i goorl iclea of rvhat
irforrnation -r.orr u,ill use in your essay. you should revise your t,entative
rnain idea statement inl"o a ttiesis stateruenl,.

As yott forrnulate ancl refine your l,hesis statemeni, keep in rnind yotr
assigrLmenl,, alldience, purposû, and tone. fuIake sure that your nuin idea
statenlenl, is appropr"iate for ttre length and type of assignment you are
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